News

We wish everyone a
wonderful Christmas and a
very Happy New Year.
Love from all the staff at
Sandy Hill Academy.
See you on Thursday 4th January 2018!
School gates open at 8.15am, school starts at 8.30am.

Sandy Hill will be saying goodbye and good luck to Miss
Keeley & Miss Gutridge.
After 3 years Miss Gutridge will be following a different
career development as she relocates to work in the Premises team, within the Aspire Academy Trust. We wish her
good luck in her role and look forward to working with her
in relation to her new role. Miss Gutridge will be welcoming and supporting our new school secretary Mrs Kendall
during the first few days back in the New Year, so we will
see her friendly face for a few more days when we return. We welcome Mrs Kendall to the Sandy
Hill Community, she will be working with Mrs Williams as
School Secretary and part of the admin team.
After taking much careful thought and consideration,
Miss Keeley, who has worked at Sandy Hill Academy for
over three years, has made the choice to take some time
out from her teaching career and have more time with her
young family – a decision which we absolutely respect
and know she has not taken lightly.

She has shown great commitment and dedication to the
children, parents and staff throughout her time with
us. Whilst we will miss her at Sandy Hill, we all wish her
every success for the future and certainly look forward to
her still keeping in touch with us.

Important Dates for your diary
Kids Club Closed 23rd December—3rd January
4th January—Start of Spring Term
4th January—Nursery CLOSED

Please check our website www.sandyhill.org.uk for all our
diary events which can be found on our calendar.
The calendar can be found using the eSchools application.
For your convenience you can now view all letters that have
been sent home on our website under the tab ‘letters
home’.
Follow us—
twitter @sandyacademy and ‘like’ our facebook page
& Instagram sandyhillacademy

Unfortunately, the next phase of the school redevelopment involves extensive maintenance of the hall and the
school kitchen. Due to the nature of the work, for
Health and Safety reasons, it needs to be during a period when we have no children or the school community
on site. The work has now been scheduled to be completed during the February half term and means that we
have no choice but to close this facility during this period. We apologise for any inconvenience caused.

Week beginning
Monday 4th January

Please log on to your
parentpay account to
choose your child’s
meal, even if your child
is entitled to free meals.

